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SERMON XXIII.

Ghrift crucified, the onely proper Gofpel

Sacrifice. J/ ^ '

. //^^

Hebrews X. 12.

But this man after he had offered me facrifeefor fins for ever,

fate down at the right hand ofGod^

TH E defign of the Apoftle in this Verfe, with the Verfe fore-

going, is to fet forth the Excellency and Perfection of our Sa-

viours Priefthood, and his one Sacrifice, above the Leviti-

cal Priefthood, and the Plurality of Sacrifices by them offered under the

Law.
This he doth by comparing them together, and byfhewing wherein

they agree, and wherein they differ, that fo he might clearly illuftrate the

preheminence of the one above the other.

Their agreement confifted, ( 1 ) In their Office, they were both

Priefts: (2) In the Administration of their Office, they both did fa-

crifice.

Their dfagreement confifted in thefe things following :

Firft, The Levitical Priefthood confifted of a Plurality of Perfons,

therefore verf. 11. called Priefts, which, by reafon of death, had many
SuccefTors, But the Evangelical Priefthood confifted but of one fingle

Perfon, our Lord Jefus, called in the Text, this man.

Secondly, As the Levitical Priefthood confifted of a Plurality, fo did

their Sacrifices; for they were alfo very many, and therefore called

(verf. 1 1.) Sacrifices. Now you muft underftand the Apoftle there fpeak-

ing not only of a Plurality as to the Number ofthem? but likewife as to

their
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their feveral Kindcs, for they offered not onely feveral forts of Beafts, as

Bulls, Lambs, Goats
)
but of Birds alfo, as of Turtledoves and yoi.ng

Pigeons, &c. But the Sacrifice which Chrift offered, was but one as to

the Kind, which was that Body which was prepared, Hcb. 10. 5.

Thirdly, The Levitical Sacrifices- were oftentimes offered } (verf. 1 1.)

but the Sacrifice of Chrift was but once offered.

Fourthly, The Levitical Sacrifices could never take away fin, verf.i 1.

but Chrift by his one Sacrifice ,
once offered, took away fins for ever • that

is, took away fins fully and everlaftingly • and herein it is, that the tran-

fcendent Glory of thcGofpel Sacrifice, out-fhines all the Legal Sacrifi-

ces, as much as the Sun doth all the Stars in thdir greateft hiftre : for all

thofe Sacrifices could never take away fin, which this one hath done

perfectly.

From the words thus opened, I mail gather thefe four Propositions.

1 Prop. That Chrift crucified is the onely divine and proper Sacrifice

of the Gofpel.

2 Prop. That the Sacrifice of Chrift is hut of one Kind.

3 Prop. That this one Sacrifice of (thrift was bitt once offered.

4 Prop. That this Sacrifice of Chrift once offered, was fo compleatly

efficacious, as that it took^awayfinsfully andfor ever.

The firft Proportion opened.

That Chrift crucified is the onely divine and proper Sacrifice of the

Gofpel.

lierel (hall explain, Firft, Why I fay it is divine: Secondly, Why
a proper Sacrifice: Thirdly, Why the onely proper Sacrifice of the Go
fpel.

Firft, I call it a divine Sacrifice, becaufe its Inftitution and Appoint-

ment is ofGod: Let the matter of a Sacrifice be never fo excellent and

precious in the Eyes ofMen, yet except God hath legitimated and fanfti-

fied it by his Appointment, it would prove but an Abomination in the

Eyes of God. As fuppofe one mould offer up the Fruit of his Body for

the fin of his Soul, which is a kind of Sacrifice, than the which there is

nothing a man can more highly value, and more hardly part with, which

yet Abraham was ready to have done in his lfaaczt Gods Command,
whereby he did wonderfully fignalize his Faith, and obtained favour with

God. But when apoftatized Ifrael effayed to give a like teftimony of

Honour to a miftaken Deity, the Lord by his Prophet Jeremiah doth

not onely charge them with Idolatry, but likewife with the Kind of Sa-

crifice that they offered, which was oftheir Sons and Daughters, ofwhich

he faith, which I commanded them not, neither came it into my mind, that

they jhould do this abomination. So that every Sacrifice that hath not

the ftamp of Divine Authority to legitimate it, is not to be accounted of

as
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as Divine, or of any worth or acceptance with God. But now I fay, that
this Sacrifice of Chrift crucified, is of Divine appointment, and fo a Di-
vine Sacrifice : This is clearly aflerted by the Apoftle, Heb. 10. 5, 6,j.
Pfal. 40. 6. Wherefore^ when he cometh into the Worldyhe faith», Sacrifice

and Offering thou wouldeft not
y
bat a Body haft thou prepared me. v. 6.-In

Burnt-offerings and Sacrifices forfin thou haft had no pleafure : Then
/aid ly Loy I come

,
(in the Volume of the Book^ it is written of me) to

do thy will) O God. Mark that ; Chrift took up a Body, in order to be
facrificed, inftead of all Legal Sacrifices, and this in complyanceto the
Will of God, which he farther explaineth verfi 10. By which Will we
are fanttifiedy through the offering of the body of Jefus Chrift once for
all. ' The fumme of what the Apoftle faith is this, That God would be
fatisfied with no Sacrifice but that of his Son, and that with this Sacri-

fice he would be pleafed, and therein would accept of all that fhould
believe. The Conclufion is this, That becaufe Chrift was crucified at the
appointment of God, (as I have proved) therefore I call Chrift cruci-

fied a Divine Sacrifice.

Secondly, I fay further, that Chrift crucified, is not onely a divine
but likewife a proper* Sacrifice, and that for this Reafon : Becaufe the
moft eflential Properties of themoft perfect Sacrifices under the Law,
which were thofe that were Expiatory, I fay the Properties of fuch
kind of Sacrifices agree to this of Chrift crucified.

There are Four Properties of an Expiatory Sacrifice, all ofwhich I

fhall fhew you, do agree with this of our Chrift crucified.

1. The firft Property of fuch a Sacrifice is, that it be of fome Uvino-

Creature flain and its blood fhed, and offered up unto God ; this is fo

evident to any that hath but any knowledge in the Laws of God con-

cerning the Nature of his Sacrifices that it will feem a needle is matter
ro adde any thing for the illuftration or proof thereof. Certain it is, that

the Holy Scriptures, both in the Hebrew and in the Greek, ufe fuch
words for a Sacrifice as do include a {laughter in them ; the one being
fnj the other 3v«'a- and the Apoftle throughout this Epiftle, fpeaking
of Sacrifices, whether they were of Bulls, Goats, or Lambs, he all along
maketh mention of their Blood fhed, which cannot be but with their

flaughter : fo that there is nothing more evident, than that flaying and
fhedding of blood is the Property of an Expiatory Sacrifice. Now it is

as clear, that our Chrift crucified had this property, for he was nailed

Hands an '» feet to the Crofs, and through thofe wounds bled to death;
befides, when dead, die remainder of his Blood ifTued from his fide,

pierced with a Souldiers Spear : this blood thus fhed, the Apoftle Peter

calls precious bloody and withall calls it the blood ofa Lamb without ble-

mifijj therein alluding to the facrificed Lamb under the Law ; of which
fhadow Chrift the Lamb of God facrificed under the Gofpel is the fub-

ftance. From what hath been faid, it is evident that this firft property

ofan Expiatory Sacrifice, doth fully comportwith the death ofChrift.

2. The
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2. The fecond property of a Sacrifice, is that it was offered to God

for'the Expiation of Sin : This was the End of the Levitical expiatory

Sacrifices, as the Apoftle tells us, Hebr, 9. 7. when he faith, Into the

fecond Tabernacle went the High-prieft alone, once a year, not without

blood, which he offered for himfelf and Errors ofthe People ; which is as

much as if he had faid, That the blood of thofe Beafts he had facrificed,

he took with him into the Tabernacle, and there offered it to God for

his own and the peoples fins. Now though he tells us, Heb. 10.4. that it

is not pojfble for the blood of Bulls and Goats to ta'ie away fin : which

feems at firft fight very harfti, that thofe Sacrifices that were appointed

to be offered for fin, and yet that they could not, when offered, poffibly

take fin away. But let the Apoftle anfwer for himfelf, as he is belt able,

which he doth Heb. 9. 9. compared with the 1 3th Verf In the ninth

verfe, he tells you in what fence they could not take away fin : There

were offered (faith he) gifts and facrifices, that could not make him that

did the fervice perfect, as pertaining to the Confcience. The meaning

of which words I (hall rather give you in the Paraphrafe of Learned

Dr. Hammond, than in my own; which are brief, full and plain.

u Thereby, (faith he} is meant, That all thefe Legal Performances will

" not be able to give any man confidence to pray unto God, to bring
<c himto Heaven, or to obtain for him the pardon ofany wilfull orpre-
" fumptuous fin in the fight ofGod, or free him from any fin that hath
u wafted his Confcience, or give him grace to purge himfelf from fuch

"fin. In all thefe refpecls thofe Legal Sacrifices could not poffibly take

away fin. But you will fay, In what fence did they take away fin ? The
Apoftle will tell you, verf. 13. If the blood of Bulls and Goats fanbli-

fieth to the purifying of the flefl). He had told you before, that they

could not make perfect as pertaining to the Confcience ; but now he

faith, as to the flejh, thofe Sacrifices did purifie, and fo in a fort did take

away fin. By flejh is here meant, the Outward man confidered in his

External priviledges as to his Judaical Church-ftate, of which Privi-.

ledges this is the fumme, viz.. Communion with that Church in Exter-

nal Ordinances of Worfhip, from which upon every Ceremonial Un-
cleannefs the Jew was excluded, but upon offering up of a Sacrifice for

his cleanfing, his fault was pafs'd by, and he was re-admitted to his for-

mer Communion , and thefe were the Errors of the Priefts and the Peo-

ple, from which upon their offering of Sacrifices they were cleared.

And now you fee the Objection removed, and yet the Property of an

Expiatory Sacrifice cleared ; and that is, that it was offered for the ta-

king away of fin. And now let us apply this Property of a Sacrifice to

Chrift crucified, and fee whether it doth not thereto agree.

I fay therefore, that anfwerably Chrift was as a Sacrifice crucified,

and therein offered up to God for the Expiation of fin. This is fully

affertedby the Apoftle, Heb. 9. 14. How much more (hall the blood of

Chrift 7 who through the Eternal Spirit offered himfelf without fpot to

God%

s
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God, purge your Confcience from, dead works, to ferve the living Ced :

That is, if the Sacrifices of the Law fo far availed as to the purifying of

the flefh, the Sacrifice of Chrift maU much more avail to purifie the

Confcience ; that is, fo perfectly to fettle and quiet the Confcience from
the fears of the wrath ofGod for fins committed (which are the dead
works the Apoftle fpeaketh of) to this end among the reft, that the Tin-

ner thus quieted, might ferve the living God, not flavifhly, for fear of

Wrath, but from Love, as becometh a gracious Child, whom his merci-

ful! Father hath fo freely pardoned through the Sacrifice of his own Son.

The confideration of this Verfe, with that of the Text I am fpeaking

from, is abundantly fufficient to clear, up thefecond Property of an Ex-
piatory Sacrifice to belong to Chrift crucified, which is this, That every

fuch Sacrifice was offered for the taking away of fin.

3. A Third property of an Expiatory Sacrifice is, that it was to be
offered up by a Priefl ordained of God to that end. To this very end

( faith the Apoftle Heb. 8.3.) was the High-prieft (under the Law) or-

dained, to offer gifts andfacrifees. So that hence it is evident, that no

Sacrifice was to be offered but by a Prieft thus ordained : And was it

not for Sauls preemption in this Kind, that loft him his Kingdom > 1 Sam.

13-9. *$>•**

Well then, if every Expiatory Sacrifice muft have a Prieft to offer

it, fo had our Chrift crucified •, for it was a Sacrifice offered up to God
by himfelf our onely High-prieft, being appointed to that Office by God.
That Chrift was appointed by God to this Office, is manifeft from Pfal.

>II0. 4. The Lord bath fworn, and mil not repent, thou art a Priefifor
ever after the Order of Melcbizedel^. That this is meant of Chrift's

being by God defigned to this Office, is clear horn Heb. 7. 17. where
the Apoftle applyes this Prophefie to Jefus Chrift. But farther, as

from what hath been faid, it doth appear, that Chrift is a Prieft ordain-

ed of God, fo likewife it doth further appear, thatthis our High- Prieft

was he that did offer up himfelf as a Sacrifice to God, if you confider

John 6. 51. The Bread (faith Chrift) that I willgive, is myfiefo, which

I will give fir the life of the world. Now this flefh was given in his

Death, which was given by himfelf when he voluntarily offered it up
unto God in that mo;t holy Sacrifice. So in Heb. 7. 27. it is faid, Chnfb
offered up himfelf-, Chrift was not onely the Sacrifice, but the Sacrifices

So Heb. 9. 26 Now once in the end of the World, hath he appeared, to

put away Sin by the Sacrifice of himfelf. Nothing more plain, than

that Chrift in thefe places is to be underftood both as Prieft and Sa-

crifice.-

But it may be objected, How can Chrift be faid to facrifice himfelf,

whenas he did not kill himfelf, or fhed his own bloody for he was ap-

prehended by Order from the High-prieft, led away as a Prifoner, ar*

raigned and condemned unjuftly,and in a violent cruel mannercrucifiedby

Ksjnaiicious Enemies; He did not flay himfelf,but was flain by the Jews.

Ianfwer3
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I anfwer, Though he did not flay himfelf, (for that had been Self-mur-

der, which had been a fin that had not become this fpotlcfs Lamb ; but)

yet this is evident, that he did offer up himfelf to be flayn by them, in

complyance with the Councel of his Father, and in complyance with

all the Prophecies of the Old Tcftament, that foretold, he mult be cut

off forihe People. O fools (faith Chrift to his doubting DifciplesJ and

flow of heart , to believe all that the Profhets have fpuken : Ought net

Ccfrifi to have fuffexed thefe things f Ought he not ? That is, was it not

his DLty, in complyance with his Fathers will, who had defjgned him

thereto, and foretold this his designation by his Prophets. But from the

Hiftory of the Manner of his Death, it is very clear, that Chrift did very

readily offer up* himfelf as a Fittim to be (lain for the fins of his people.

For firftj he knew when he went his laft Journey to Jkruftleju, that

his hour was come, and yet he went up, John 12. 23. Th:nhe knew
alfo, that Judas at that time defigned to betray him, but he was fo far

from feeking to prevent it, that he rather feems to haiten it, when he

fayes to Judxs, what thou doeft, doe quickly. Then again, when his Ene-

mies came to apprehend him, he fought not to efcape them, but going

forth, Joh. 18.4. faith, If ye feek^Jcfpu of Nazareth, 1 am he. And
when he was in their hands, he could, (as he tells them) but pray to his

Father, and of him obtain an Army of Angels to his refcue, but would

not \ for having received a Body for to facrifice, and the hour of offering

it up being come, he moft willingly furrendred himfelf to his Enemies

for the (laughter : And this is agreeable to what he fayes, Joh. 1 o. 1 5. 1 8.

I lay down my life for the flieep, no man taketh it from me; that is, not

againft my will, but I lay it down of my felf. And thus it became our

High prieft to doe, wh had the Sacrifice of himfelf to offer by himfelf.

And thus I have fhewn, how the Third Property of an Expiatory Sacri-

fice belongs to Chrift: crucified, It was to be offered by a Prieft ordained

by God, and fuchan ordained Prieft: was Chrift, who at Gods appoint-

ment offered up himfelf.

4. The Fourth Property of an Expiatory Sacrifice regularly offered,

is, that it was of ufweetfavour unto God; that is, it was highly pleafing,

and graciouily accepted of by him. This is evident from what God
himfelf hath faid, concerning fuch Sacrifices, Ltvtt. 1

.
9. The Prieft fiall

barn all on the Altar, to be a Burnt-offering of a fweet favour unto the

Lord. This is repeated again and again, verf. 13. 17. Now that this

Sacrifice of Chrift crucified might in no cafe fall fhort ofthofe Legal Sa-

crifices, the Apoftle, Ephef.^. 2. doth apply the very fame Property

to this Sacrifice of Chrift, in thefe words, Walk^in love, as Chrfi alfo

hath loved us, and hath given himfelffor its, an Offering, and a Sacri-

fice to God, for a fweet-fmelling favour. And certainly, there was never

any thing in this World acted to a greater Satisfaction to the moft: High
God, than this of Chrifts dying for finners, of which God hath given

this teftimony, that he hath fo highly exalted him, as.a Reward of thefe

M m m m his
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his Sufferings, according to the Apoftle, Philip. 2.8,9* Being found in

fajhion as a manr he humbled himfelf, and became obedient unto death
%

<ven the death of the Crofs : wherefore God hath highly exalted him, and
given him a Name which is above every Name, that at the Name of

Jefus every knee Jhottld bow, &c And what fignifies this Hpnour God
hath heaped on him for his Sufferings, but that this his fufferiag death

was highly pleafing, and of a fweet favour to him. Thus have I in Four

things (hewn you how evident it is, that Chrift crucified is a proper Ex-

piatory Sacrifice, as having all the effentially neceffary Properties offuch

a Sacrifice ; which was the fecond point in the firft Propofition to be

cleared.

There is one thing more in the firft Propofition to be cleared up and

proved, which is, That Chrift crucified is the Onely proper Gofpel Sacri-

fee.

I fay, it is the onely proper Sacrifice of the Gofpel,

Firfl , That I might exclude all J udaical Sacrifices, which till Chrift*

were of God, both commanded and accepted, butfincehis coming, and

fince he hath offered uphimfelf, all thofc Sacrifices are now abolifhed,

God taking no longer any pleafnre therein, Hebr. so. 6. In Burnt-of
firings and Sacrificesfor Jin thou hadfi no pleafire : Then faid J, (that

is Chrift) / come to do thy Will
}
O God$ that is, to facrifice my felf : In

this latter he hath pleafure, but not in the former, which are therefore

taken away.

Secondly, I call Chrift crucified the onely proper Sacrifice ^ to exclude

the RomtjJj Alafife, which thofe pretended Catholicks would fain- have

us believe to be a proper Sacrifice, and the very fame with that of Chrift

crucified, but how groundlefty I mall fhew afterward.

Thirdly, I call it the onely proper Sacrifice, to diftinguifh it from feve*

ral other improper Sacrifices under the Gofpel, as that of doing good

and communicating, of which the Apoftle faith, With fuch Sacrifices

Goft is well-pleafed, Heb. 13. ,16. Such is that of devoting ones body
to the Service of God, called Rom. 12..1. a living Sacrifice , foisthatof

offering Praife, Hebr. 13. 15. Thefe I acknowledge have the name of Sa-

crifices under the Gofpel, but there is no man doubteth, that they are

improperly and onely by way of Allufion fo called : For as a Sacrifice i$

a Holy thing offered up to the Lord, fo is doing Good, devoting ones

felf to Gods Service, and offering Praife to God, holy things alfp, and

fo metaphorically called Sacrifices ; but in thefe Performances, there is

no flaying, or fhedding of Blood, or making Attonement for fin, which

were neceffary to fpeak them proper Sacrifices. Thus much (hall fuffice

for the clearing up of the third and laft part of the firft Propofition^

which now I conceive I have fufficiently proved, That Chrift crucified,

is the onely divine and proper Sacrifice of the Gofpel.

The
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1

The Second Propofition,

That this Sacrifice is but of one kind.

Such is part of the meaning of the Apoftle in the Text, when he faith,

But this man when he had offered one Sacrifice ; he means not one only in

yiumber, but as to the kjndi of this latter I (hall now fpeak.

It is well known that trie Sacrifices of the Law were of divers kinds

of Beafts, as Bulls, Goats, Lambs; and of Birds, as Turtle-doves and

young Pidgeons. But the Sacrifice of the Gofpel is but of one kind,

. which is the Blood of Jefus, which through the Eternal Spirit was offered

up {o God.
But it may be asked, Why the Sacrifices of the Law were of divers

forts, fince they were to fhadow forth the Gofpel Sacrifice, which was
to be but of one fort or kind ?

I anfwer, It might be for this Reafon : Becaufe that the Gofpel Sacrifice

was to be of that abfolute Perfeclion^ both as to its Matter as well as

Ends, that no one kind of Legal Sacrifice could fully reprefent ; and

therefore it was, that feveral forts of Creatures that had very different

qualities, were elected and appointed by God
;

to typifie out by ^arts,

what was fummarily comprehended in that one Sacrifice of Chrift. As

when God appointed the Bull for the Sacrifice, fince that Creature hath

an excellency of ftrength fuperiour to any other Beafl of the Field, it

might be to fhadow forth the very great ability of our Lord Jefus for

this undertaking. Then again, there was choyce made of another fort

of Creature, which had not that eminency of Strength as the Bull, but

was fuperiour in Meeknefs and Innecency \ fuch was the Lamb, to fet

forth that remarkable Meeknefs and Innocency of our Saviour in the fa -

crificing of himfelf, of whom the Prophet faith, He was led like a Lamby

to the flaughter, and as a Sheep before thefhearers was he dumb, he open-

ed not his mouth. So alfo was the Goat called out for a Sacrifice, not fo

much, to fignifie any Quality of Chrifrs own Perfon, but rather the Na-
ture and Qualities of thofe Perfons in whofe ftead he dyed, which were
Sinners ; for as the Goat is noted to be a Bead: of a very luftfull nature,

and of as ill a favour, fuch alfo are finners, full of ftrong and loathfome

lulls, of a very ill favour in the Noftrils of the Holy God. Now Chrifl

being to reprefent the Perfons of fuch 1 in whofe ftead he dyed, was
therefore typified forth by this Sacrifice of a Goat. To adde to thefe,

there was alfo facrificed Turtle-doves and young Pidgeons ; now this

is obfervable of this fort of Birds, that there are no Birds fuperiour to

them in Love and Faithfulnefs to their Mates ; by which might be fha-

dmved forth the incomparable Love and Faithfulnefs of Jefus Chrifl: to his

Church, whom he loved, and bought with his own Blood: Never was
Turtle-dove fo tender of, andfaithfull to his Mate, as Chrift: hath been

aird is to his Church. So that all the qualities of thofe feveral forts of

Mm mm 2 Legal
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Legal Sacrifices meeting in our one Sacrifice of Chrift, they were fit in

conjunction to be his Type, and did more compleatly difpjay the Na-
ture of his Sacrifice, than ifbut any one ofthem had been appointed for

that ufe. And this I conceive is the Reafon why the Sacrifices of the

Law were of divers forts, and yet they were all but the Type of one
fmgle Sacrifice ofthe Gofpel. Thus have I briefly illuftrated the fecond.

Propofition.

The Third Propofition.

That this one Sacrifice of Chrift was but once offered.

This is clear to them that confult thefe following Scriptures : Rom,
6, 10. He dyed unto fin once, Hebr.7. 27. He needeth not to offer up

facrifices, firfi fir his own. fins, and then for the Peoples ; but this he.

did once, when he offered up himfelf, Heb. 9. 26. But now once in the.

end of the world hath he appeared, to pnt away fin by the facrifice of
himIelf, Verf. 28. So Chrifi was once offered to bear the fins of many,

Heb. 10. 10. By the which will we are fanttifiedy through the offering

of the Body of Chrift, once for all. 1 Pet. 3.18. For Chrifi hath once

fujfertdfor fins, the ]nfifor the Hn)nfi, Now certainly, the Holy Ghoft
would never have layd fuch an Emphafis upon the Angularity or One-
nefs of Chrifts Sacrifice, as apparently he doth in thofe Scriptures now
named, were it not for very good and very great Reafon, and what is

that but to fignifie, that this one Sacrifice, once offered, was every

way compleat, and fufficient for the full obtaining of all the Ends of a

Sacrifice.

v
That this. Sacrifice once offered, was fufficient, I prove thefe three

wayes.

Firft, Becaufe it was as often as God required. Thiscommandment
(faith our Lord )-have J received ofmy Father, that 1 Jhould lay down
tny life for my finep, and tal^e it again, Joh, 10. 15, j 8. Hence it is

certain, that his Father would'have him lay it down once, and then to

take it again : But was it his intent he fhould take it again to lay it down
again ? not fo ; for then, fince he hath not yet come to die again* it

would be our duty to expect him a fecondtime to die for us; but this

we expect not, indeed he will cornea fecondtime, but(as-the A pottle

faith) without fin; that is, not to bear again the punifhment of fin, as

he did in his once dying : but then he will come to falvation ; that is, to

perfect that falvation to his Saints, for whom he purchafed it by his once

dying. But our Saviour puts us out ofdoubt in this particular, inafmuch

as he hath told us, he wiltdie nomore, Rev, 1. 18. / was dead, but J
am now he that liveth, and behold I live for evermore; which he could

not have faid, but that he knows,* that his Father requires no more deaths

at his hand than what he eath already payd.

Secondly, This once was fufficient, becaufe it was as much as the Law
required.
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required. The Law Was to Adam, That if thou eateftef the forbidden

Tree^ thou fltalt die the death threatned, was but once to be executed
5

and therefore Chrift being the finners Surety, could not be bound to

pay more than the finners debt, this is clearly and fully afierted by the

Apoftle, Heb. 9. 27. As*> is appointed (that is, by the Law) unto men
y

once to dier and after this to judgement ; fo Chrilfc was once offered to

bear the (Ins of many ; that is, Chrift was once facrificed to take off that

Curfe of once dying, that by the Law was threatned to the finner. The

Law being thus compleatly fatisfied by Chriftsthus once dying, it was

a very needlefs matter upon this account for Chrift to die a fecond

time.

Thirdly, Chrifts dying once was fufficient, becaufe it was as much' as

the Sinner needed.

This will be beft underftood, if we take an Account of the finners

wants.

(1) It is evident, that by fin the Holy God was provoked to Angerj

and therefore the finner wanted a Reconciliation, which this one Sacri-

fice once offered hath procured, Ephef. 2. 16. Chrift hath reconciled both

(that is, Jew and Gentile) unto. God in one. body, bytheCrefs; t! at is,

he (by his once offering up himfelf in Sacrifice to God) hath made the?

believing finners peace with God, whether he be Jew or Gentile.

(2) Again, the finner hath forfeited his Life to the Juilice of God, by
fin; anfwerably, Chrift by his once dying hath difcharged the Law of'

Death, andprocuredfor.the Believer a glorious Rcfurreclion to an -Eter-

nal Life.

(3) Again, fin had blinded and hardncd the finners -Mind- and Coi>
feience, as to the things of God, fo that he became fo utterly unable to

help himfelf, that he neither knew the Law ofGod, or if he had known
it* he was not able to fubmit himfelf to that Law, being at enmity there^

to. But Chrift by his one Sacrifice once offered, procured anew, gra-

cious and everlafting Covenant, one of the principal Promifes whereof

is, That God will put his Laws in their Minds, and write them in- their

Hearts, Heb. 8.9. that is, he will fo enlighten their minds, and fanclirle

their hearts, as that they mail notoneiy know, but readily obey him in

whatever he commandeth : Now this Covenant and this Promife, is the

Purchafe of this one Sacrifice once offered.

(4) Laftly, Sin had got into the finners Confcicnce, and fo fired it with,

the-flafries of Guilt* and allarum'd it with the Threatnings ofthe Law, and
fo affrighted it with the wrath of God, that the poor finner could find no

eafe or quiet : But this once offered Sacrifice hath fo purged the Conference

from dead works,- (f/^. 9. 14.) that the Soul finds it felf at eafe, that it caa

ferve the Lord without diltraclion : For being fully perfwaded (that fia

being pardoned, and God at peace through this blood) that it fhall never

fall under Condemnation, it hears no more ofthe boyfterousftorms*>f the

taw-andConfcience, but enjoyes a great Calm all ifcsdayes..

Now
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ttaw if Chrifts once offered Sacrifice hath both fatisfied God, anfwer-

ed the Law, and every way fupplyed the finners lacks, it cannot be
imagined, what room fbould be left for a repetition ofthe fame Sacrifice.

And therefore, being we are affured, that Chrifi was to do nothing imper-

tinent and in vain, we are upon the fame ground affured, Thar he was to

befacrificed but once \ which is the third Propofition.

The Fourth Propofition.

That this Sacrifice of Chrifi once offered, was fo ferfettly ejficacio-us,

as to take away finsfully and for ever.

This Propofition is clearly contained in the Text : For when it is faid,

This man after he had offered one Sacrifice for fins for ever, the words

{_
for ever ^\ are certainly to be referred to the Efficacy of this one Sa-

crifice once offered; for it there ftands oppofed to the inefficacy of the

Legal Sacrifices, of which he had faid verf. i 1, they can never take away

fin-, the meaning is, That what all the forts of Sacrifices often offered

under the Law, could never doe, that this one Sacrifice of Chrift once
offered under the Gofpel, hath done perfectly to the Believer } that is,

hath not left one fin unpardoned, but hath taken away every fin ever-

laftingly.

i . I fay firft, it was fo efficacious as to take away all fins to the true

Believer, fully and compleatly; nor can the Apoftle, Rom. 8. 33, 34.
mean anything lefs, when he faith, Who fliall lay any thing to the charge

of Gods Eleft f It is God that iufiifieth, who is he that condemneth ?

It is Chrifi that dyed. Certainly, if there is no Judge to be found in

Heaven or Earth that can juftly condemn the Believer, then there is no

Sin that the Believer ftands guilty of, but all muft be pardoned : For was
there but one fin unpardoned, there would be found Judges enow to

condemn him. But whence is it that the Believer becomes fo fecure ?

The Apoftle tells you the Reafon, and that is, Chrifi hath dyed. Again,

this may farther be confirmed from Alls 13. 38, 39. Be it known unto

you therefore, Brethren, that through this man is preached unto you the

forgivenefs of fins, and by him all that believe, are jufi/fied from all

things (that is all fins) /row which ye could not be ]ufiified by the Law
of Mofes : The meaning is, That through the Death of Chrift is preach-

ed the Remiffionofall fins, from which ye could not be freed by alhhe
Sacrifices of the Law of Mofes , what thofe Sacrifices could not doe, that

the one Sacrifice of Chrift once offered, hath done fully.

And not onely fa, for as his one Sacrifice once offered, took away or

procured the pardon of all fins to the Believer, fo it took them away
forever. This it hath done by procuring the fecond Covenant,. which

hath this Promife, Heb. 8. 12. / will be mercifnil to their unnghteoufi

nefs, and their fins and iniquities J will remember no more : To remem*
ber them no more, is as much as if it had been faid, They fhall be ever-

laftingly
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laftingly forgiven, fo that not one of them (hall ever rife up to the Con-
demnation or the Believer. The Conclufion is this, That if aH fins arc

eternally pardoned to the Believer, upon the Merit of this one Sacrifice

once offercd,then is this Sacrifice a molt compleat and efficacious Sacrifice,

nor doth the Believer itand in need of any other Sacrifice, no nor ofthe

repetition of this very fame Sacrifice, which is the fourth Propofition,

and is now (I conceive) fully proved.

Having thus cleerly and briefly confirmed the Proteftant Dothme con-

cerning that great Article of the proper Gofpel Expiatory Sacrifice,

which doth highly concern every Sinner to nnderitand, without which

it is impoffible for him to know how or which way he may attain to the

Remiflion of his Sins, and the Salvation ofc his Soul : I come now at length

to take a view of the Fomifi) Doctrine, concerning their vain, imperti-

nent, blafphemous and idolatrous Sacrifice of the /,/afs. I call it vain

and impertinent, becaufe by the one Sacrifice of Chrifi: once offered on
the Crofs, God is fufficiently fatisfied, and the Sinner fufficiently fecured :

To what end then ferves their pretended Sacrifice of the Mafs ? I call it

bUfphemom, becaufe fo derogatory to the Sacrifice of Chrifl:, as ifChriils

Death on the Crofs was not fuflficient without the Auxiliary of the Mafs
to make an Attonement for fin, and fave the firmer. I call it Idolatrow,

becaufe they have made it ameer Idol, not onely worfhipping and ado-

ring Sacramental Bread and Wine as their true Saviour, but in trufting

therein for falvation as in Chrifl himfelf, than the which there was never

any thing invented by the Devil himfelf, that was more Idolatrous.

But before I fhall give you my Arguments againft. this Popifh Do-
ctrine of the Mafs s being a proper Sacrifice, flnce I write principally

for the information and eftablifhment of our weaker Brethren, I fhall firfl

tell you what is meant by the Mafs, the Doctrine whereof thofe cruel

bloody Papifts have formerly endeavoured to impofe on the Faith of your

Fore-fathers, with Racks, Prifons, Iron Fetters, cruel Mockings, Faggots

and Fire, and which afluredly they would by the fame methods of favage-

nefs, inftead of Arguments, endeavour to impofe on you, ifever the Lord
mould be pleafed to give you up into their hands for tryal, which the good
Lord in mercy prevent.

Know then, that what we Proteftants call (according to Scripture)

the Lords Supper, that the Papiffs (according to the Tradition ofmen) call

the Mafs.

But this is not all, for we differ from them not onely in the Name, but

in the Explication ofthe Nature ofthe thing it felf. as thus

:

We Proteftants hold, that in the Lords Supper after Confecration
?

there remains real Bread, and real Wine. But the Papiffs believe, that

after the Confecration, or after the Prieft hath pronounced thefe words,

This is my Body, and This is the New Teftament in rr.y Blood, Csrc. that

the Bread and Wine are by a certain Miracle tranfubitnntiated into the

very fame flefh and blood wherein Chrift fuffercd on the Croft,

IganvA;
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Again, we Proteftants believe, that this Sacramental Supper of Bread
and Wine, is a figure of the real Sacrifice of Chrift crucified, appointed

by Chrtil for the remembrance thereof, aud fo we doubt not to cal! it a

figurative Metaphorical Sacrifice. But this will not fatisfie the Papifts, for

they believe, that this Bread and Wine is fo changed into the very fame
Body of Chrift which was nailed to the Crofs, and into that very Blood
that he there fried, and that confequently it is a real proper and true Ex-
piatory Sacrifice for our fins, as that of Chrift crucified on the Crofs

;

which is certainly the meaning of the Cor.ncil oiTrent, in thofe words of
the Decree concerning this point. Speaking ofthe Mafs, fay they, Ck]m
Ob'atione Deum cffeplacatuw, & pcemtenti*. donnm concedere, & peccata

omnia demittere : i. e. That upqp the offering ofthe Mafs, God is pacified,

and Repentance, and Rcmrflion of fins given. And what can be faid more
ofthe Vertue and Efficacy of Chrift himfelf crucified ?

In the next place, we Proteftants. believe, that in the receiving this

Supper, as with our Bodies we eat real Bread, and drink real Wine, fo

-our Souls by Faith do feed upon the real Body and Blood of Chrift, that

was once offered in Sacrifice for the reconciling us to God, for the Re-
.mifllon of fins, and the Salvation of our Souls, which benefits we by
Faith apply to our felves, for which we blefs and praife Ood, who hath

gracioufly beftowed them on us, for the merits fake of that one Sacrifice

of Chrift once offered. But the Papifts believe, thatnot onely their Souls

i>y Faith, but likewife the mouths of their Bodies, do eat and drink in the

'Mafs, the very Body and Blood of Chrift, as really as if they had eat him
off from the Crofs, or drunk in his Blood as it hTuedoutof his pierced

hands, feet and fide. In a word, the Papifts have turned the Lords Sup-

per into an abominable Idol, and take the Bread and Wine to be the true

and real Redeemer of the World, and do as devoutly worfhip and adore

it, as we do the God-man Jefus now at the right hand of the Majefty on

high -, which is Idolatry with a witnefs.

Having now fhewed you what the Romjh Mafs is, I now come to lay

down thofe Arguments which I (hall draw from the precedent difcourfe,

by which I will prove, that this Mafs is no proper Gofpei Expiatory Sa-

crifice, which the Romjh Church believes it to be.

The general Argument is this:

If the one Sacrifice of Chrift crucified, once offered on the Crofs, if

the onely divine and proper Sacrifice of the Gofpei, as I have proved,

then the Mafs is no divine proper Gofpei Sacrifice,

The Reafon of the confequence is this, becaufe the Mafs is another

thing, of a very different nature from that of Chrift crucified ; and there-

fore being not the very fame-thing, it cannot be the very fame Sacrifice
;

and if it be not the very fame, it cannot be a proper Go/pel Sacrifice,

becaufe that onely (as I have proved) is the onely proper Gofpei Sa-

crifice. This is fo evident, that I fee no pofllbility of evading the force

ofitsReafon.

That
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That then which remains to be proved, is this, That the Mafs is not

the very fame thing, and of the fame nature with that of Chrifi cruci-

fied, and therefore cannot be thejame Sacrifice.

In this very point lies the very heart and life of the Controverfie be-

twixt us ani them, as is evident from the words of the Decree ofthe

TVraf- Council, which are thefe : Idem ille Chnftus in hoc Mijja Sacn- Ub.6. pa. <

fie to incruentc immolatur, qui in ara cruris, cruentc fcfe obtidit, una ffiftor.Conci

eademque cxiftcnte hoftia, eo qui nunc Saccrdotum mimfierio offert, &
qui feiffum tunc in cruce obtulit, fola offcrendi divcrfa. The meaning
whereof in fhort is this : That there is no real difference betwixt the

Sacrifice of Chrift on the Crofs, and Clmit. in the Mafs ; it is the very

fame in both, onely differing in the Reafon of Offering ; for in the Crofs

he offered himfelf immediately, in the Mafs he offers himfelf by the Mi-
nistry of his under-Priefts.

So then, fince the whole controverfie lies on this one point, all my Ar-

guments fhali be level'd againlt this their ftrong hold.

This then I (hall prove, That the Mafs is not properly the very felf-

fame Sacrifice with that of Chrift crucified on the Crofs.

i slrg. The Mafs cannot be thefame Sacrifice with that of Chrifton

the Crofs, becaufe Chriit crucified was a Sacrifice of Gods appointment,

and fo Divine, which I proved in the firft Propofition 5 but fo is not the

Mafs, for God never appointed it for a Sacrifice, therefore it cannot be

the very fame : for were it the very fame facrifice, and yet never ap-

pointed of God to be a facrifice, as Chrift crucified was, then one and

thefame Sacrifice might be appointed of God, and yet not appointed of

God, wThich is a contradiction. That the Mafs
;
which we call the Lords

Supper, wras appointed by the Lord Jefus, for the remembrance ofthat

one Sacrifice once offered on the Crofs, I deny not. Nor do I deny,

that the Mafs is a proper Sacrirc: by the Authority of Humane Tra-

dition ; a like Authority to that of the Pharifees^ by which they would

not eat except they wafhed, or by which they thought it lawfull to be

cruel to their Parents, in not relieving their wants, under pretext of

their Corban : But I deny i: to be a Sacrifice by any Authority from

God, or his Son Jefus : This was inge.nuoutly confeffed by Ataides Lit- '

fitantu one of thcTrent- Council, who yet was itout enough in his be-

lief of its being a Sacrifice by Apoffolical Tradition, as he fayes, Pro

certo concludendum, Dottrinam earn Apofio'icam effe Traditionem j this

I mention to fhew he was a Papift.
cL But (faith he) whoever goes about ^' 6

- Pa-444>

• e to prove it fuch from Scripture, doth but as*it were goe about to build -*£&#*
ic Caltles in the Aire. His words are, Verurn autem hocfolidum Argu-

mtntHM debilit^ri ab his, qui acrid fibi firuunt, e facra Seriftura id

elicere fritfira conantibns, quod nufquarn ibi reperitur, atque adverfariis

vcritatis calumnia violanda anfam pnnbentibiu , dum rident eos arena,

laxa ac inftabili <zdificare. So far he. I know hereby he difgufted the

Council, but that's nothing to me, fo long as he fpeaks words of fober-

N n n n nefs.
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nefs, I value him not a jot the lefs, nor his teftimony. But have they any
Scripture wherein the Mafs is directly called a Sacrifice ? No ; they pre-

tend not thereto: but they fay there are many places of Scripture from
whence it may be directly gathered, the examination whereof I fhali

referre to the conclufion, for it were too long a bufinefs to fpeak to them
all in this place. At prefent I conclude, that if they have no ground from
Scripture to conclude it a Sacrifice, that then they have no ground to

believe it fuch by Divine Authority * but fuch ground we have to be-

lieve that of Chrift crucified to be a Sacrifice,, therefore they are not

the very fame Sacrifice ; at leafl they have no ground to believe fo : But

as I faid, for the proofof its having no Divine Authority for its being a

Sacrifice, I referre to the clofe.

2 Arg. The Mafs cannot be the fame Sacrifice with that of Chrift

crucified at Jernf^lem^ becaufe Chrift there crucified was a proper Sa-

crifice, as I have proved. in the firft Propofition ; but the Mafs cannot be
a proper facrifice, therefore it is not the fame, and fo no Gofpel facrifice *,

the reafon of the confequeiice is this, that if the Mafs is an improper fa-

crifice, and Chrift crucified a proper facrifice, and yet the Mafs and Chriil

crucified were one and the fame facrifice, then the one and the fame fa-

crifice of the Gofpel would be both a proper and. an improper facrifice,

which is a contradiction. That the Mafs ( if it be a Sacrifice) is not a

proper facrifice, I prove by thefe fou* following Arguments.

{Arg* i.JA proper Expiatory Sacrifice hath this property, it corifiils

of fome living creature flain, and its blood fhed and offered up unto God.
But the Mafs confiis of no living creature flain, and its blood fhed and

offered up to God. The former I have proved in the firft Propofition :

The latter I prove from the Papifts own confeflion. For they fay not, that

Chriil is flain, and his blood fhed in the Mafs : and therefore in the fore-

quoted Article ofthe Council of Trent, they fay, that in the Mafs, Chri.

fiw ixcrueme immolatur, that is, they acknowledge the Mafs is a facri-

fice without blood. Which is abfurd in the nature of the thing ; for we
may as well conceive of a Fire without heat, as a facrifice without blood,

for as heat is of the EfTence of fire, fo is blood of an Expiatory Sacrifice :

Befide, it is flatly contradictory to. that faying of the Apoftle, applyed by
him both to the Expiatory facrifices of the Law, and that alfo of the

Gofpel; of both which he faith, Without fliedding of blood there is no

remiflien, Heb. 9.22. Yea, fay the Pa pills, but there is, in contradiction

to the Apoftle, for the Mafs is a facrifice Expiatory of fin • and yet there-

in there is no Remifiion. This is the firft.

\Arg. 2.) The Mafs can be no proper Expiatory facrifice, becaufe it

wants the fecond Property of fuch a facrifice, which is this, that every

fuch facrifice takes away fin, and if it be a proper Gofpel facrifice, it

takes away fin by vertue of its merit. But the Mafs is no fuch facrifice

that takes away fin : The former I have proved in the firn; Propofition.

The latter I thus prove: The Mafs is not a Gofpel facrifice expiatory

of
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of fin, becaufe, if Chrift hath by his one facrifice, once offered, taken

away fin fully and everlaftingly ( as I have proved
; ) then is there no fin

remaining for the Mafs to expiate. Sin as to the Curfc is the Gnners \ )cbt,

Chrift hath payd that debt, in his being once offered, to the utmoit far-

thing ; for thereby, as I have proved, God was fatisficd, the Law dif-

charged, and the finner perfectly relieved : fo then, if there is no fin left

for the Mais to expiate, it's impoffible that God (that appoints nothing

. in vain) mould appoint the Mafs as a facrifice to no purpofe. And there-

re I fay,it is no proper facrifice.

( Arg. 3. ) The Mafs can be no proper Gofpel facrifice, becaufe it

hath no Pried affgned of God to offer it. The reafon ofthis confeqv.ence

is, becr.ufe as I have proved in the firft Proportion,, that both the Legal,

and alfo the Evangelical facrifice was by Gods fpecial appointment to be

offered by a Prieit and none clfe. But the Mafs hath no Divinely ap-

pointed Prieft to offer it as a facrifice -

y which is thus proved. Ifthe Mafs

hatifany Pried: appointed of God to offer it as a proper facriBce, this

Prieft muft either be the High prieft, which is onely Jefus Chrift, or

fome other inferiour Priefts, delegated by Jefus Chrift as his fubftitutes

:

But the Lord Jefus doth not offer the Mafs in facrifice here on Earth, in

his own perfon, for he is in Heaven, and the Mafs is offered on Earth*

nor indeed do the Papifts fay fo much -

y
for their belief is, that Chrift of-

fers himfelf now in the Mafs, Ssxerdotum Minifierio by the delegati-

tion of his Priefts on Earth. But this cannot be true, for thefe Rea-

fons.

Firft, Becaufe there isnotfo much as the name of Prieft throughout

the New Teftament, given to any fuch fubordinate Officer of Chrifts

Church. We read indeed of Apoftles, Evangelifts, Paftors, Teachers,

Elders, Presbyters, but not of Priefts : and this indeed the Jefuite Lo

rims confeffeth, in AL~ts 14. 22. de Sacerdote. Abhoc abflinet Novum
Tcftamentum, ut maghpr&prio antiqui Legis Sacrificiij concede i.e. I

grant, the New Teftament abftains from the word Prieft, as more pro-

per to the ancient Sacrifice of the Law. Indeed the Apoftle Peter calls

the body of the Church a holy Pricfihood, to offer up fciritual Sacrifices,

as prayers and pray fes, and themfelves unto God, which are all impro-

per Sacrifices, and fo« is their Priefthood improper alfo; but of any

proper inferiour Prieft, we read not fo much as of the Name fas I faid)

in the New Teftament.

Secondly, Chrift hath appointed no fuch inferiour Prieft to offer him

up as a proper Sacrifice in the Mafs, becaufe there is no fuch thing given

in Commiffion by Jefus Chrift to any Officers on Earth, to offer up a

proper Sacrifice. Indeed we read, Chrift fent them to teach and bap-

tize, to feed the flock, and to rule and govern them in the Lord, &c.
but not a word of offering up any proper facrifice. Some indeed ofthe

Papifts urge, Hoc facite, Do this in remembrance of me, for to war-

rant them herein, but others of them art afhamed of fuch an Interpre-

Nnnn z ration,
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tation, as I fhall fhew afterwards. But if (hoc facite,) Do this^ is as

much as, Sacrifice this in remembrance of me, then all to whom Chriil

faid Do this^ muft be underftood to lie under the Command offacrifking

this, andfo inftead of making fome Priefts, we fhould make the whole
Church proper Priefts, for they are all bound to' eat and drink the Sa-

cramental Body and Blood of Chrill:, in remembrance of him : but I know
they are not willing to make their Priefthood fo common.

But yet again, there can be no inferiour proper Priefts designed by
God to offer up a proper Sacrifice under the Gofpel ; for if there be,

they mud: be either after the Order of Levi, or of Aielchifcdcc. Not
after the Order of Levi, for that is no Evangelical, but the Legal Prieit-

hood ; nor after the Order of Melchifedec, for that only is appropriate to

the perfon of our Lord Jefus, Heb.j.i . And if any inferiour Church Offi-

cers fhall prefume.to aflame tothemfelves a Priefthood after that Or-
der, it is but reafonable (upon demandJ that they fhould fhew us, that

they have the qualifications of that Order, which are reckoned there by
the ApofHe, as he muft be fuch an one who is a King as well as Prieft,

vcrf. i. then he mull: be without Father, without Mother, without

defcent, having neither beginning of dayes, nor end of life, made like

unto the SonofGod, and whoabideth aPrieft continually. Such a one
indeed is Jefus Chri/t, but fhew us fuch another on Earth, and we will

believe him to be of this Order ; but untill then, we will be excufed from
believing any fuch inferiour Priefts after that Order -

7
and if there be

none fuch, then is there no fuch proper Gofpel Prieft; and if there be
no fuch proper Gofpel Pried, then is there no proper Gofpel Sacrifice

for fuch to offer.

The Papifts much deceive themfelves, to think that the Gofpel Mini-

fters execute this our Melchiftdccs Priefihood on earth ; for as Alel-

chifedec the Type had no fuccefibr or delegate to officiate in his room,
fo neither hath Chrift in this great Act of his Prieflhcod, which lies in

'offering up of a proper facrifice. And indeed, to what purpofe fhould he
have any fucceflor in this acl: of his Office, fmce his one facrifice once
offered, hath been fufficient to pardon the fins of the whole world, upon
their Repentance, and Faith in him ; and fince he is now ever living in

the Holy of Holies, as our High- pried, to make interceffion through that

fame blood for us?

From what hath been faid, it is evident, that under the Gofpel Dif-

penfation there is no man or men whatever, appointed by Chrift as pro-

per Priefls, therefore there is no proper facrifice on Earth to be offered,

and confequently the Mafs is no fuch facrifice ; for certainly, if he had
ordained fuch a facrifice, he would not have been unmindfull of ordain-

ing a proper Pried for its Oblation.

( Arg. 4.) The Mafs can be no prober Sacrifice Expiatory of fin, be-

caufe it is not of a fweet-frnelling favour unto God, which (I have proved)
is a property of every facrifice rightly offered.

That
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That the Mafs is not of a fweefi-fmelline favour unto God, I prove,

Fir.fi-, Becaufe it derogates from the All-fumcicncy and Perfection of

Chriit's one Sacrifice once offered on the Crofs, as if that without the

Mafs could not expiate fin, and favethe believing finner • fuch a Dero-
gation as this is blafphemy againir. the Sacrifice of the Son of God, ma-
king it lefs perfect and efficacious than indeed it is : But a blafphemous

facrifice is not of a fweet favour unto God, therefore the Mafs is no pro-

per facrihee.

Secondly^ The Mafs is an Idolatrous facrihee, therefore no proper fa-

crifice of Gods appointing, as being not of a fweet-fmelling favour unto

God. That it is Idolatrous, is evident ; for what elfe is making, a piece

of Bread and a Cup of Wine the Redeemer of the World, and relying

upon the Oblation thereof unto God, as upon the Redeemer of the

World, for Life and Salvation. Such Idolatry as this is fafar from being

of a fweet favour unto God, that it is as all other Idolatry an abomina-

tion to him.

I know their reply is y But if this Bread and Wine be truely the Son

ofGod, then isit no Idolatry: which is as good an Anfwcr as if the Hea-

th en condemned for worfhipping a Stock or a Stone, fhould reply, But
if this Stock or Stone be really and truely God, then are we no Idola-

ters. But fay the Papifts, their Caufe and ours is different; for when
they fuppofe their Stock or Stone to be truely God, they have no Reve-
lation for what they fay ; but when we fay this piece of Bread is turned

into God-man, we have a Revelation. Well; and what is this Revela-

tion ? Why this : Hoc eft corpus meurn, This is my Body. But how ii

you are miilaken, (as we confidently believe you are) in taking a Figu-

rative Expreflion for a proper Expreflion ? Then you are Idolaters with-

out doubt. But what a fad condition are thefe poor men in, in the mean
time, that have nothing to fecure them from damnable Idolatry, but

the Interpretation of a very ambiguous Text, and I am confident there-

in, that they are miilaken.

Thus I have finifhed Four Arguments, to prove the Mafs is no proper
Gofpel Sacrifice.

I return now to fuch fort of farther Arguments, with which I began,

to prove that the Mafs is not the fame Sacrifice with that of Chrift cru-

cified, which is the only proper Gofpel Sacrifice, and that therefore the

Mafs is no proper Gofpel Sacrifice.

a
3 Arg. The Mafs is not a Sacrifice of the fame fort or Kind with that

of Chrift crucified, and therefore it cannot be the fame facrifice, and ii it

cannot be the fame, it cannot be a proper facrifice of the Gofpel ; for

the proper Gofpel Sacrifice is but one, or of one kind, as I have proved
in the fecond Propofition.

That the Mafs (if it be a Sacrifice, as the Papifts fay it is) is a facrifice

of a different nature or kind from Chrilt crucified, I prove thus :
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Firft, Becaufe the Sacrifice of Chrift on the Crofs, was the Sacrifice*

of that very Body that was born of a Virgin ( and not of a piece of
Bread) by the overfhadowing of the Holy Ghoft ; but the Mafs (by the

Papiits own Confeflion) is the Body of Chrifi made of a piece of Bread,

not born of a Virgin, by the confecrating words of a Prieft, and not by
the overfhadowing of the Holy Ghoft : Now is it pofTible that one and
the fame body can be born of a Virgin, and not made of a piece ofBread,

and yet be made of a piece of Bread, and not born of a Virgin; or that

one and the fame body can be begotten by the the overfhadowing of the

Holy Ghoft, without any confecrating words of a Prieft, and yet be
produced by the confecrating words of a Prieft, and without that fame
overfhadowing of the Holy Ghofto by which he firft received his body ?

Is it not a contradiction ?

Again, The Body* of Chrifi: facrificed on the Crofs had blood, *nd»

blood which was Hied ; but the body of Chrift in the Maffe fheds no blood,

by the Papiffsown Confeflion : For-they fay the Mafs is Sacrifiaum in-

cruemnm, an unbloody Sacrifice ; now can a bloody Sacrifice and an un-

bloody Sacrifice- be the very fame, or ofthe very fame kind ?

Once more, The Body of Chriit. facrificed on the Crofs, had the fhape

and proportion of a Man, it was a Body that had head, hands, fides, feet,

at their due diftances as other humane bodies have. But in the Maffe
there is no fuch Body of Chrift, in a like fhape and proportion ; for the

Maffe is a Wafer about the bigncfs of a milling, that is not capable of

any fuch dimcnfions, fhape or proportion, that belong to an humane bo-

dy. This doth {o puzzle them, that it is a wonder to fee into what con-

fufions they run, when they are put upon explaining how the body of

Chrift, with his humane dimenfions and proportions, can be contained in

fo fmall a thing as a Wafer. Some fay, it is there with diftinclion of

parts as it hung on the Crofs : Others think, that is not likely, but they

conceive Chriils Body is in the Wafer as the Soul in the Body, that is,

Tota intoto, & tota in qualibet parte, that is, the whole Body of Chrift.

in the whole Wafer, and the whole body of Chrift in every minute part

of the Wafer : and what is this but to make Chrifts Body as a Soul, a

meer Spirit, or elfe to make as many bodies of Chrift in every Wafer, as

it is divifible into parts, which will be almoft if not altogether infiinite.

Others , to mend the matter, fay, that Chrifts Body is in the Wafer after

the nature of other Bodies j that is, it is aliquid quantum, but yet this

quanftjm is fine wodo quantitative, which is as abfurd as the reft , for

thefe will have Chrifts body there,to be fome Jong,broad,deep thing • but

yet that it is long without length, and broad without breadth, and deep

without depth; and if this is not to put on a brazen face and to talk

Non fence impudently, I know not what is. If any (hall confider thefe

three differences (to mention no more) betwixt ChrilsBody on the

Crofs, and Chrifts Body in the Mafs fas the Papifts hold it to be) and

yet will believe it is one and the felf fame body, and the very felffame

facri-
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facri nee, without any real difference; I fee not why . na< n i

lieve the veryeft Impoflibilities, and groUeil Figments that the

man can poflibly conceive.

But certainly, thofe three differences are fufficicnt to men in their wits,

to fpeak the Sacrifice of the Mafs ( if it be a Sacrifice, as they

have it,) to be of a very different kind from that of Christ on ofgfj

and confequently to be no true, proper Gofpel Sacrifice; becaufe (as I

have proved ) the tri:e proper Gofpel Sacrifice is but of one kind. I

would clear up this by a fuf>pofition of a like cafe. Suppofe feme pcr-

fons pretending to fome great and infallible knowledge in the My/teries

of Nature, mould (hew us a little, white, round thing like an halfpeny

Ball ( for I will put that inftcad of the little round Popifh Wafer ) and

mould witK as great confidence endeavour to impofe upon our Under-
standings, as the Papifts do on our Faith, that this little round white

thing is a Man and that it hath flefh, blood and bones, with allthedi-

ftincl: members of a Man. Upon this, we examining the thing as far as

cur Senfes and Reafon can judge, we find it looks like a Ball, the cover

upon the touch feels like Leather, the infide feems to our feeling, as if

it were ftuft with hair or faw-dufl: , withal!, it hath the lightnefs and eve-

ry other quality of a Ball.- Certainly, if thefe Impollors mould be able

by their confidence fo far to prevail, as to perfvvade us that it is-a man,

yet furely, we mould fay, if it be a man, it is another kmd ofman than

we are. So fay I, fuppofe we mould grant, that the Popifh little Wafer
is the Body of Chrift, and a Sacrifice; yet certainly it is another kind of

Body, and a Sacrifice, than that which was offered on the Crofs : And
(as I faid) if it be but admitted to be a Body and a Sacrifice, but ofano-

ther kind, it is certain it cannot be the proper Gofpel Sacrifice, which

I have proved already to be but of one kind, in the fecond Propo-

rtion.

4 Arg. The Mafs cannot be the fame proper Gofpel Sacrifice with

that of Chriit. on the Crofs ; becaufe. Chriit on the Crofs was facrificed

but once, but the Mafs hath been (by the Papifts own con felTion) offered

as a Sacrifice above a Myriad of times.

That Chriit the true proper Gofpel Sacrifice was offered but once, I

have proved in the third Proposition. That the Mafs hath been, and is

offered a numberlefs number oftimes, the Papifts will not deny. Now
fee what a contradiction follows : If Chrift crucified, the onely proper

Gofpel facrifice,
xwas and ought to be offered but once, and the Mafs \s

the very fame Gofpel proper Sacrifice that is and ought to be offered in-

finite times; then may one and the felf- fame Gofpel facrifice be offered

but one time, and yet infinite times; which is as much as to fay, it is but

once offered, and it is not but once offered.

Nor can they fhift off this contradiction , by telling us, that Chrifts

Sacrifice was but once offered with the fhedding'of his Blood, but it may
be often offered without fhedding of blood ; I fay this will not ferve

them,
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them. Firft, Becaufe a bloody facrifice and an unbloody facrifice can-

not be the fame : Nay, Secondly, I fay, that an unbloody facrifice is a
contradiction 'in urminis^ for there can be no proper facrifice without
(heddding of blood. Laftly, I fay it is a diftin&ion without any ground-
ed difference, for tjie Scriptures do own a facrifice of Chrift with the

fhedding of blood, but owns no facrifice of Chrift without fhedding of

blood.

5 Arg. The Mafs cannot be the fame Sacrifice with that of Chrift cru-

cified, becaufe Chrift crucified was a facrifice that expiated fin fully, and

took it away for ever, as I proved in the fourth Propofition. But the

Mafs is not a facrifice of that efficacy, therefore it cannor/be really the

fame with that of Chrift crucified. This latter I prove-thus : Firft, Be-

caufe the Mafs takes away no fin as a Sacrifice ; for if Chrift onthe Crofs

took away all fin from the Believer everlaftingly, (as I have proved in

the fourth Propofition, that it hath) then is there no fin left for the facri-

fice of the Mafs to expiate. Secondly, The Mafs doth not take away
fin fully and for ever ^ for if it did, why is it fo often repeated as it is

by the Mafs-priefts, who like the Priefts of Levi ftand daily miniftring}

which (as the Apoftle faith) was an Argument that thofe Levitical Sacri-

fices were weak, and could never take away fin, and by a parity of Rea-

fon, fo muft be the Mafs ; if it be a Sacrifice, it mu'ft be a very weak
one that cannot remove fin, and therefore is fo often repeatedly them.

I conclude therefore, that the Mafs is not really the fame facrifice with

that of Chrift crucified, and therefore no proper Gofpel Expiatory Sa-

crifice. And thus I clofe up my Arguments againft the Mattes being a

proper Sacrifice, all cf them drawn from Heb. io. 12. whence I took

the rife ofmy Arguments, and with which I fhall fhut them up. But this

man, after he had offered one Sacrifice for fin

-

}for ever? fate down at the

right hand of God.

The Popijl) Arguments for the Maffes being a proper Gofpel

Expiatory Sacrifice^ propofed and anfwered.

Let us now fee what they can fay for themfelves, in the vindication

of the MalTes being a proper Expiatory Sacrifice.

Arg. 1 . Their firft Argument is this : Melchifedec was a Type of

Chrift, but the Bread and Wine Melchifedec brought forth (w hen he

Gen. 14.11. came out o&Sodcm to meet Abraham) was a real proper Sacrifice, there-

fore the Bread and Wine in the Mafs, or (as we fay) in^the Lords Sup-

per, is a proper facrifice.

Anf This is wonderful farfetch'd, but as it is, let us confident.

I fay then, Firft, It isbutbegg'd, when they fay, that the Bread and

Wine that Melchifedec brought forth, was a proper Sacrifice, for Firft,

the Text calls it not^ nor was it of a nature capable of being a proper

Expiatory
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Expiatory Sacrifice, for that Bread and Wine had neither life to lofe,

nor blood to fhed, which had been necefTary to conititute it fuch a faeri-

fice. It is faid indeed Melcbifedec brought forth Bread and Wine, but

it is not faid he offered them up or facrificed them : And certainly, to

bring forth Brs
ead and Wine is a phrafe more fuited to an Entertainment,

and fuch moft likely this was, ifwe confiderthe Occafion of his bringing

them forth, which was in his meeting of Abraham returning from the

fpoyl of the fpoylers of Sodom, it's likely he brought them forth for the

refrelhment of the tired Viclors.

Again,- If there had been any fuch myftery in this Bread and Wine of

Melchtfedec, as to typifie out the continuation of our Heavenly Mel-

cbifedec s Sacrifice in the Mafs, is it likely that the Apoftle in his Epiftle

to the Hebrews, when he is defignedly unfolding the Old Teftaments

Types of Chrift and his Sacrifice, and then alfo when he fingles out Mel-

cbifdec as an eminent Type thereof, and fayes much concerning the

Priefthood ofthat Melcbifedec, and of its likenefs to that of Chriits, as

he doth Heb. 7. I fay, is it likely in that place he would have faid no-

thing of this Bread and Wine, if it had been fuch a confiderable Type

as the Papifts would make it to be ? And yet whoever confults that

place, will not find one iota in it, nor in the whole Epiftle, relating to

this fame Bread and Wine ; nor doth Augufline take any notice thereof

in his Comment on that Text. I conclude therefore, tjiat this Text ferves

them but as a wooden Legge to a lame Caufe, which they ufe for want

of a better. •

Arg. 2. There is another Argument they urge to prove the Mafs is a

proper Sacrifice, and it is from Malacb. 1. 11. The words are : From

the rifing of the Snn^ to the going down of thefame, my Name fliall be

great among the Gentiles, and in every -place Incenfe ftneyread, but

falfly* a Sacrifice ) flail be offered unto my Name for a pure Offering.

Now, fay they, this being a Prophefie ofGofpel- times, there mull needs

remain fome Sacrifice with the Chriftian Church, that may be offered up

in every place, which Sacrifice can be onely underftood of the Mafs, for

there is ne're another Sacrifice under the Gofpel that can ftand in com-

petition therewith.

Anf The Anfwer to this is as eafie as the burning ofHay and Stubble
;

for the force of their Argument depends on a falfe reading of the Text

;

for it is certain, that the word "K?|?9 which they tranflate Sacrifice, fig-

nifies not Sacrifice but Incenfe, as it is in our Englijli Tranflation. Now
fee the weaknefs oftheir Argument; Incenfe fhall be offered every where,

therefore the Sacrifice of the Mafs fhall be offered every where, now
who knowes not that Incenfe is no Sacrifice?

But if you ask, what may the Prophet mean by thefe words ? I an-

fwer, That by Incenfe he means the Prayers and other fpiritual Obla-

tions ofthe Chrifttan Church, but efpecially Prayers, according to that

of Revel, 5, 8, The font and twenty Elders fell down before the Lamb,
Oooo h-winp-
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having every one of them Harps and golden Vials

, fall of Odour /, which
are the Prayers of the Saints: By Odours is to be underftood Incenfe

which is odoriferous; thereby fignifying how fweet and acceptable the

Prayers ofthe Saints are to God. Now wherever Chrift hath a Church,
there he hath thefe praying Saints ; fo that this Prophefie is exactly ful-

filled therein, without the Manes being a Sacrifice.

Arg. 3. Their other Argument is this: The Types and Shadowes of
Chrifts Sacrifice, under the Law, were proper Sacrifices, as thofe of
Bulls and 'Goats, &c. Therefore the Sacrament at the Lords Supper (or

the Mafszs they fay) mult needs be a proper Sacrifice, elfethe Legal-

Types will be more excellent than the Evangelical Type or Sacra-

ment.

Anf I anfwer, this Argument halts downright, both in its. Antece-

dent, Confluence, and in the Reafon of the Confequence.

(1.) As to the Antecedent, which ought to have been Univerfal,

which k is not \ for alLthe Old Teftament types of Chrifts Death, were
not proper Sacrifices, for the Brazen Serpent lift up on a Pole in the

Wildernefs, was a Type of Chrift crucified, and fo applyed by Chrift

himfelf, Job. 3. 14. But the Brazen Serpent was no proper Sacrifice,

which had no more Life to lay down nor Blood to fhed than a Brafs Nail

hath, and therefore utterly uncapable of being a proper Sacrifice. Now
( fay I ) if but this one Type of the Law might reprefent Chrift facrificed,

and yet it felf be no proper Sacrifice, by a parity of Reafon may the

Bread and Wine in the Lords Supper be a Shadow of Chrift facrificed,

and yet neither the Bread or Wine be a proper Sacrifice.

(z.) Then for the Confequence, it is as unfound as its fellow, for it-

follows not, that becaufe the Types of the Law were proper Sacrifices,

reprefenting the proper Sacrifice of Chrift crucified, therefore the Sa-

craments of the Gofpel, fhadowing forth the fame Chrift facrificed, muft
be proper Sacrifices alfo ; becaufe that Baptifm is a Gofpel Sacrament

£s well as the Lords Supper, and may typifie Chrift warning us from
our fins in his blood, and fo be a fhadow of a Sacrifice ; and yet I know
none that fay that Baptifm is a proper Sacrifice.

(3.) As for the Reafon of the Confequence, that is very weak alfo,

which is this, that if the Lords Supper be not a proper Sacrifice as well

as the Legal Types, that then there is a greater Excellency in the Legal

Types than in the Gofpel Sacraments ; and why fo ? Becaufe, fay they,

proper Sacrifices are more excellent than meer commemorative Signs.

To this I fay, the Legal Types compared with the Gofpel Sacraments

fall under a three- fold confideration.

i. If you confider them abfolutely, as to the Nature ofthe things of

wmeh they confift- : The principal Legal Types of Chrift confuted ofthe

left and Blood of flain. Beans; under the Gofpel, the Sacraments that

fhadow forth Chrifts Death, and our Benefits thereby, confift of Bread,

ie and Water, Under this confideration^ there is no greater Ex-

cellency
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cellency in thefe Types one above the other, than there is In the Na-
ture of Bread, Wine and Water, above the Flefh and Blood of /lain

Beafts.

2. They may be confidered with refpeel: to the Sacrifice .'of Ghriffi

crucified, whom they all (hadow forth; and in this rcfpccl they arc

equal, for they all were reprefentative of the very fame Chrift cruci-

fied.

3. Lastly, they may be confidered with refpeel to the different times
with the different advantages or difadvantages that refpeel their diffe-

red: Adminiftrations •, as the Law-types being before Chrift was cruci-

fied, or the Gofpel clearly or fully preached, by reafon whereof thofe

Types did more faintly and obfeurely (hadow forth this glorious Sacrifice

of Chirift crucified, which the Gofpel Sacraments do more perfpicuoufly

perform, by reafon of that clear Gofpel Light that accompanies them -

and it is upon this account that there is a tranfeendent Excellency in the.

Gofpel Sacraments above thofe Legal Types, becaufe hereby is more
fully reprefented the incomparable Love of God to Tinners in giving his

Son to dk for us, and thereby- to purehafe for us that full Remiflion of
fins, and that glorious Eternal Life, with all other Gofpel Priviled^es :

So that Gofpel Sacraments cannot but influence our Minds and Hearts
with more Light and Heat, and inravifh our Souls with more Joyes,
than pofiibly the dark Types of the Law could doe. I fay therefore,

upon this account it is that the Sacraments of the Gofpel tranfeend the
Sacrifices of the Law, and not as the Papifts idly dream, becaufe the
Sacrament of the Gofpel is a more excellent proper Sacrifice than all the
Sacrifices of the Law. And thus much for anfwerto their third Argu-
ment.

Arg, 4. They have not done yet, in the next place they argue for
the MafTes being a proper Sacrifice from 1 Corinth. 5. 7. The words
are thefe. Targe out the Old Leaven, thatye may be a Neve Lump, for
even Chrifl our Tajfeover is facrificed for us ; therefore Let us hep the

Feafi not with Old Leaven. Hence, fay they, if the Apoftle in this place
fpeaksof the Feaft of the Mafs, and withail fayes, that therein Chrift
our PafTeover is facrificed for us, then is the MafTe a proper Sacri-

fice.

Anf. To this I reply, Firft, It cannot be proved clearly, that the
Apoftle in this Chapter, or thefe Verfes. is fpeaking of the Lords Sup-
per, or MafTe, as the Papifts call it. Or Secondly, ifthat could be proved,
it follows not, that therefore the MafTe is a proper Sacrifice.

Firft, It is not certain that the Apoftle fpeaks any thing in this place
of the Lords Supper. For though he mentions a Feaft, yet it is very doubt-
full what kind of Feaft he here means, for it may be onely a metapho-
rical Feaft j and fo Tar&ns and Dr. Hammond feem to underftand it-

that is, the continual Jubilee of a Christians Life, which confifts of the
Delicacies of Sincerity, without all Leaven of Hypocrifie, and of rhe

Oooo 2 Peace
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Peace and Joy that thence do arife, than the which there are no Feafts fo

delicious. Or Secondly, whether by Feaft here he means the Love-
Feaft, (that carries that title in Scripture, and fo doth not (as I remember)
the Lords Supper, throughout the New Teftament) which I think pro-
bable ; for I find the Apostle Jude taking notice of this Love feaft, upon
a very like Occafion to that of the Apoftle in this place to the Corin-
thians, as mjude 12. The Apoftle there is complaining of a fort of
men that had crept into the Church, and thereby were admitted to the

Churches Love-feails, who made no other ufe thereof than to fatisfie

their Luxury, feeding themfelves (as he faith) without fear : Of which
perfons, and of which practice, he faith, Thefe are fpots in your Feafts

of Charity ; anfwerably the Apoftle Paul is in this Chapter to the Co-
rinthians, (fpeaking of the inceftuous Corinthian") exhorting the Church
to caft him out as old Leaven ; and one Reafon is, that they may be able

to keep the Feaft without fuch old Leaven as this Corinthiany who by
his prefence was likely to leaven others, by a fecret Infufion of that

Principle, that fuch kind of Inceft (of which he was guilty) was very law-
full, and thereby might endanger others.

Having faid thus much, to fhew how very doufatfull it is to underftand
of what Feaft the Apoftle there fpeaks. Let us now grant, that by Feaft

is here meant the Lords Supper, yet it follows Hot that therefore the

Mafs is a proper Sacrifice, for the meaning of the Apoftle will be only,

rhis, that fince Chrift our PafTeover hath been facrificed for us/ Xv&v&n
,

and thereby hath ( according to Ephef. 5. 25, 27. ) fanctified a Church to

himfelf, that he might prefent it glorious, not havingfpot or wrinkle, or

any fuch thing, that it might be holy and blamelefs j therefore (faith he)
for this caufe I exhort you to caft out this inceftuous Corinthian from
among you, and with him all other Leaven of Malice and Hpocrifie, that

thereby as becoming a Church fanclified by Chrifts Sacrifice, ye may
keep the Feaft ofthe Lords Supper in a pure and fincere manner, anfwer-

able to thefe holy ends of his being facrificed for you. And what now
I pray, is in all this to prove this Feaft a Sacrifice ? for the Text fayes not,

that this Feaft is our PafTeover facrificed for us^ but that Ghrift is our
Paffeover that hath been facrificed' for us, as the Greeks word l*3v<an

fhould be rendred, of which this Feaft can be but the Commemoration,
according to the Inftitution, where Chrift faith, doe this in remembrance
of me, and thus much for anfwer to their fourth Argument.

Arg. 5 . In the next place let us confider their Argument for the MafTes
being a proper Sacrifice, drawn from the words of the Inftitution. As.

firft they fay, when Chrift^faid in the Inftitution* Bo this in remembrance

, .- of me, he meant, Sacrifice'this: Bellarmine thinks he hath found out a

c7p.V2f demonftration of the point in the words (Boe this) Cerium eft, (faith he)

frobari Sacrificium Mijfa his verbis ( hoc facite ). And why fo I pray ?

They tell us, becaufe in fome places the words doe and make are ufed

to fignifie Sacrifice : -As Lew. 1 5. and 1 Kings 1 8/ 2 3?
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Anf But how weak and vain a Reafon is this, to build a demonstra-

tion upon ? That becaufe that in fome places of Scripture where the Con-
text fpeaks expreffely of facrificing, and the Priells are commanded to

doe or make the Sacrifice ready; that therefore in this placc
> (where

the Context fpeaks not any thing of a Sacrifice, to which (Doe this) in

•this place is to be referred) it mould fignifie Sacrifice this, is a confe-

quence (I had almolt faLd ) ridiculous. For if Doe this in thi's place

mift be taken for Sacrifice this, becaufe Doe this in fome places fignifies

fo much, why mud not the fame words in every place where they be
found fignifie the fame, and then fee what abfurditics will follow : As
when Gideon destroyed the Altar of Baal, the men of the City faid,

Judges 6S9. Who hath done this f The meaning mud be, Who hath fa-

crificed this, and fb the pulling down of fyials Altar mud be the fame

with facrificing on it. Again when Chrid faith to Judas, What thon doefi

doe quickly, Chriit mull thereby mean, Judas, goe facrifice faickfyj as

{(Judas his betraying of his Mader, and felling him for thirty pence,

was a facrificing Adl ? what can be more abfurd ? But what mould I

lay any more thereto, this Interpretation is rejected by fome of their

great ones. Efiius the Jefuite faith, by Doe this, the Scripture means not

Sacrifice this-, his words are, Quodverbum (Fac ere)Jit idem quod fa-

crificare quomodo nonnidli interpretati funt, prater mentem Scripture.

And fayes their learned Maldonate, Non quod contendum UludFcrbum
(Facite ) Mo loco idem fignifieare quod Sacrificare ; as much as if he had

faid, I believe Doe this, fignifies no fuch matter as Sacrifice this. If

then fome of their own acknowledge the weaknefs of this Argument,

no wonder then if we reject it.

Arg.6. But they have another Argument from the words of the In-

flitution, which is this. When Chriit fayes of the Bread, This is my
Body brokenfor you ; and of the Cup, This is the New Teftament in my
blood, fiied for Remiffion of fins ; they thenceargue, Where there is a

Body broken, and Blood fhed for remiflion of fins, there is a proper Sa-

crifice -, But in the Mafs or Lords Supper there is the breaking of Chrifls

Body, and the (bedding of his Blood for the remiflion of fins : There-
fore

Anf ThePapifts themfelves will fave us the labour ofanfwering this

Argument, being rightly dated, as thus : Where there is a proper breaks

ing of a Body, and a proper fhedding of Blood for remiflion of fins,

there is a proper Sacrifice ; this is ttue : But in the Mafs there is a pro-

per breaking of bread, and fhedding of blood : This mould be the Af-

fumption, which they themfelves deny ; for Snares the Jefuite denies

any proper breaking of the Body in the Mafs ; For, (faith he) breaking

in the proper and drift Acceptation, fignifies a dividing ofthe body into

parts, but there is no fuch divifion of parts in th'e Mafs, Befides, the

Church of Rome hath left out of her Mafs the word (broken) ufed in the

Inftitutioa •, an&Janfenw a Papift gives the Reafon why it,is left out,
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JSfe ejfet locus abfurda intelligenti&, qua quis exiflimare pofflt vere franop
corpm Chrifti \ that is, leaft any mould abfurdly think, that Chrifts body
could be truely broken. And as to any proper fhedding of blood in the

Eucharift, Bellarmine himfelf difowns it, faith he, Sanguis Chrifti in

Miffa non reipfa egreditur de corpore. So the Jefuite Cofter : The true
effufion of blood (faith he) which is by feperating it from the Body, was
onely on the Crofs, in Cap. 9. de Sacrificio . 'And this is as much as any
Proteftant can fay, in diifolving this Argument; for if breaking, and
fhedding of blood in the Supper, is to be taken improperly, then is the
Supper but an improper Figurative Sacrifice, reprefentative of the true

. proper facrifice, which we Protectants grant.

Arg. 7. The Jaft Argument that (I fhall take notice of,) they urge for

the Mafs its being a proper^Sacrifice, is from 1 Corinth. 10. 2 1. where,
fay they, the Apoilie is comparing the Table of the Lord with the Altar

of Devils, and the Supper of the Lord with the facrifices of Jewes and
Gentiles - now, fay they, if the Table of the Lord is as the Altars of
yews and Gentiles, and the Supper of the Lord or Mafs is as the facri-

fices of Jews and Gentiles, then is the Mafs a proper facrifice, becaufe
the facrifices of Jews and Gentiles were .proper facrifices.

Anf. Firft, whereas it is faid, that the Apoftle here compares the Table
of the Lord with the Altar of Devils^ that is falfe ; for the comparifon is

made betwixt the Table of the Lord and the Table ofDevils ; now who
knowes not that ther,e is a great difference betwixt a Table and an Altar,

for on the Table the Worfhippers did eat, on the Altar they did facri-

fice ; and who ever faid that Eating was a facrificing Acl ? nay the Pa-

pifts themfelves will not dare to fay, that Eating of the Mafs is a proper
facrificing Acl, except they have a mind to confecrate all the people
Priefts, for they all eat of the Mafs, and yet none may lawfully facrifice

but Priefts.

Again, whereas they fay, that the Apoftle doth here compare the

Lords Supper to the Sacrifices of Jews arid Gentiles • this alfo is falfe,

if you confider the Sacrifices of either Jew or Gentile in the moft proper
and ftricl: acceptation thereof: for the Sacrificesofboththeoneandthe

other ftridly taken, was that part of the Beaft that was offered.up- unto

God or Devils on the Altar, and not that part which either the' Priefts

or Offering people did feed on upon their Tables-; though by an im-

proper way of fpeaking, thofe parts that were eaten may be called Sa-

crifices, becaufe they were parts of thofe Beafts, fome parts whereof
were truely and properly facrificed on an Altar. That the meaning
therefore of the Apoftle in this place may be cleared, I fhall give you
the plain fence of the Text, and not in my own, but in a Paraphrafe of
\£taides Lufitanm, one of the Council of Trent. Quod Paulus dicit de

participandp Sacriftcio Jud$orum & de mensa Damoniorum, ft accidie

antmt ritus a Deo per Moyfen inftituti, & qui ah £thnicis inter facri-

ffcandamadhibitij non inae effct Ewhariftiam effe Sacrificium. Noturn

<Jfe
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effe apud Moyfen in facrificiis votivis, totam vittimam fuijfe exhibitam
JDco

7
atque unam partem ejus igni abfumptum

y
qua erat Skerificium :

tx eo quod erat reltquum, partem fuijfe Sacerdotis, & altcrura partem
ejferentts, utrumque partem ftam comediffe quicum ipfi collibitumMkt •

neque id vocatum facrificare y fed faenficatum pamcipare : Idipfum
Ethnicos imitatoSj etiam partem eamy qua in Altari noti abfumebathr

a nonnullis vcndifolitam, atquc banc effe menfam y
qua non efl altare.

Perfpicuum ergo Vault ftafkm bunc effe, Sicut Hebrai partem earn man-
ducantes^qua ad efferentemfpeliabat nempe facrificii reliquias participes

fmnt altaris j ty- Ethnici adeundem modum, itanos comedentes Eucbart-

ftiam participare facrificium cruets. In Englifhthus : When Paul fpeaks

of partaking of the Sacrifice of the Jews, and of the Table of Devils, if

thofe Rites (as they are inftituted of God by Mofes 1
and accommoda-

ted by the Gentiles to their Sacrifices) be rightly confidered, it will not

thence follow, that the Euchariir. is a Sacrifice: For it is to be noted,

that when Mofes fpeaks of fuch Sacrifices that belonged to Vows, he

] declares, that the whole Fiitim or Beaft was to be brought before the

Lord, one part of which was confumed by Fire, which was the Sacri-

fice \ of the other parts that were left, they were divided betwixt the

Frieft and the perfon that offered, both of which did cat their fevcral

parts as it beft pleafed them ; but that eating was not called facriflcing,

but partaking of that which was facrificcd. This very cuftom the Gen-
tiles imitated, for that part of the ViCtim that was not confumed on the

Altar, by fome was wont to be fold, and is that which Paul calls the

Table, which is not an Altar. The perfpicuous meaning of Paulis, That
as the Jews eating of that part which belonged to the Offerers, they

„ thereby became partakers of the Altar; fo we eating of the Eucharift,

do thereby partake of Chriit. crucified. Thus he : The fumme whereof
is this, that the Apoflle doth in this Difcourfe of his to the Corinthiansr
prove, that he that did eat at the Table of Devils, did thereby declare,

that he rcligioufly owned and worfhipped thofe Devils as Gods, to

whom part of that Beaft. of which they did eat, was facriheed, and that

therefore he advifed them as all Chriftians, from a participation ofthofe

Feafts, which he fayes is inconfiftent with our Eating ofthe Lords Table,

which fignifies that we own that God to be our God, to whom (not what
we eat is facrifked, but) to whom Chrift was facriflced for us, a remem-
brance whereof is by Chrifts appointment to be had in his Church in

this Supper; but this doirh not at all prove the Supper to be a proper

Sacrifice, any more than that what the Jews or Gentiles did eat at their

Tables were proper Sacrifices. And thus I have anfwered their molt
material Arguments the Papifts have for the proof of the Maffes being

a Proper Sacrifice.

From the whole Difcourfe, let us make this improvement

:

Firflr, Let us be awakened hereby to obferve what the Apoftle John

hatbp
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hatlf cautioned us, when he faith, Little children, keep your fefoesjrcm

Idols ; For certainly, there hath not been a more abominable Idol ever

invited than this Popifh Mafs, wherein, to the difhonour of our Lord

Jeft, a piece of Bread is made the Saviour of the World, and a proper

Sacrifice for the pardoning of the fins both of the Living and the Dead.
And that which aggravates this kind of Idolatry is, that they make Jefus

Chrift the Inftitutor thereof, and the Holy God to be the Former and

Fafhioner thereof, by the miracle of Tranfubftantiation.

Secondly, Let us hereby be awakened into Refolutions to keep clofe

to Jefus Chrift our great High-prieft, our only Sacrifice, and IntercefTor

at the Right Hand of God ; from whom fo many thoufand Souls have

gone a whoring under the great Apoftafie, after this filthy Idol. Chrift

facrificed on the Crofs we know, and Chrift at the Right Hand of God
we know, but Chrift made of a piece of Bread, and again facrificed in

the Mafs we know not. You are certain Chrift was once crucified, and

that that once was enough to make your Peace, and fave you } look not

after any other Sacrifice, for doubtlefs, as the Apoftle fayes, there re-

mains no more Sacrifice for fins.

Thirdly, Blefs God night and day that hath kept you from this Apo-
ftafie, and pray God night and day ftill to keep you, efpecially in thefe

times, when there are fo many Seducers come abroad, to withdraw yo«
from Jefus Chrift to this dumb Idol.

Many other things I might have added, but it is high time to make
an End.

SER^
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